RHS® Live Chat Online Tech Support
Memphis, TN – RHS® unveils Live Chat instant messaging program that connects customers directly to trained RHS®
technicians via the Contact section of www.racingheadservice.com.
RHS® created the RACING HEAD HELP™ hotline and online forums to provide engine builders with the help and
support needed to create the most powerful engine combinations possible. Now, the company that delivers Power By
Design™ has taken customer service to the next level by connecting customers to cylinder head specialists through an
online Live Chat program. This new service connects customers to real technicians through a pop-up chat window on the
RHS® webpage. If a customer is looking at cylinder heads or engine block specs and has a question, the real-time answer
is now just a few mouse clicks away. Chat conversations can also be saved, emailed or printed for your records. Live Chat
allows anyone to instantly receive answers and direction without needing to make an additional phone call or wait for an
email response. The new RHS® Live Chat feature is available Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. CST.

Quick Facts
Product: RHS® Live Chat Online Tech Support
140 Character Pitch: RHS® Live Chat offers instant
communication with real RHS® technicians via
www.racingheadservice.com, Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-5 p.m. CST
Features & Benefits:
 Chat instantly with a real RHS® technician while
looking at the product you are interested in
 Anyone can use Live Chat, not just RHS® customers
 Available Mon – Fri, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. CST
 Receive the same great tech help as the toll free phone
line, but from the convenience of your computer

About RHS®
Founded in 1967, Racing Head Service® began exclusively as a manufacturer of racing cylinder heads. Over the years, RHS® grew
into an integrated racing company, offering complete turn-key engines and race car parts via mail order. With innovative cylinder
head designs and porting techniques, the company became a performance icon in both circle track and drag racing. RHS® is now a
proud member of the COMP Performance Group™ with the industry’s largest and most advanced airflow technology team that
produces both aftermarket cylinder heads and engine blocks. For more information about RHS® and its products, visit us online at
www.racingheadservice.com or call us at 1.877.776.4323. Also follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/RacingHeadService or on
Twitter at twitter.com/RHSWins.
Media Contact: John Jamros, jjamros@compcams.com, 901.795.2400, ext. 664.

